Nobel Biocare Global Symposium 2013: ‘Designing for Life’

The International Congress of Oral Implantologists (ICOI) will convene its World Congress XXX in Istanbul, Turkey from Oct. 3–5. The venue for the congress will be the Istanbul Lutfi Kirdar International Convention and Exhibition Centre (ICEC) located in the heart of the European side of the dual-continent city.

Situated on one of the world’s busiest waterways, Istanbul is flanked by the Black and Marmara Seas and separated by the famous Bosphorus, or Istanbul, Strait.

The theme for ICOI’s 30th World Congress is “International Innovation and Perspectives for Implant Reconstruction,” and the meeting features a world-class international faculty.

The Scientific Committee, in concert with the co-hosts for this World Congress, the Turkish Society of Oral Implantology and the Meffert Implant Institute, has put together a lineup of speakers who will present on innovative topics that include immediate loading, bone grafting, three-dimensional imaging, guided surgical applications, occlusion and much more.

For complete information on ICOI’s World Congress XXX or to register for the event, visit the website at www.icoi.org.

By Fred Michmershuizen
Dental Tribune

Some of the brightest minds in implant dentistry gathered at the Waldorf Astoria in New York City June 20–22 for the Nobel Biocare Global Symposium 2013. The theme of the sold-out event, which attracted more than 2,000 participants from around the world, was “Designing for Life: Today and in the Future.”

During the four-day meeting, Nobel Biocare made two major announcements: the launch of the Foundation for Oral Rehabilitation (FOR), an independent, international initiative that unites professionals from various disciplines to improve oral health care and support humanitarian leadership (see Page B7); and the introduction of a new, fully integrated digital workflow (see Page B8).

It was the second such meeting conducted by Nobel Biocare (the first was held in 2010) and, from the very beginning, excitement was in the air. Some of the presentations were offered in 3-D; the meeting had its very own app and participants discussed the event on social media sites such as Facebook and Twitter.

Richard Laube, CEO of Nobel Biocare, explained the theme of the proceedings during opening remarks, when he pointed out that many patients being treated today will have their implants not just for years but for decades to come. It was a theme that was repeated during the next...
Introducing

**CAD Milled Bars & Abutments**

Select from a wide-range of bars and abutments for Implant Direct’s popular industry-compatible implant interfaces below. Custom Direct bars are also available for Implant Direct and Nobel Biocare multi-unit, screw-receiving abutments as well as Implant Direct’s proprietary 1-piece Screwindirect® implant. CustomDirect abutments may be fabricated in titanium or one of five different zirconia shades for optimal function and esthetics.

CustomDirect™ bars made using the industry’s only robotic and full automation machining centers for unsurpassed precision and efficiency. Select bar design and order online at www.custom-direct.com

**GPS™ Titanium Bar**
- For 4-8 implants includes screws plus up to 4 male and female attachments - $995

**Hybrid Titanium Bar**
- For 4-6 implants includes screws - $795

**Joining our full line of industry-compatible prosthetics**

- **RePlant™** Internal Tri-Lobe Connection Compatible with NobelReplace™
- **Legacy™** 45° Conical Hex Connection Compatible with Zimmer, Biomet3i/MIS®
- **InterActive™** 74° Conical Hex Connection Compatible with NobelActive & NobelReplace CC
- **Swish™** Internal Octagon Connection Compatible with Straumann Tissue Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Laboratory Abutment</th>
<th>Straight Snap-On</th>
<th>Straight Conical</th>
<th>15° Angled Conical</th>
<th>Gasket Holder</th>
<th>Zirkonzahn/Ti</th>
<th>Angled Zirkonzahn/Ti</th>
<th>Plastic Temporary Alc.</th>
<th>Ball Attachment</th>
<th>GPS Attachment</th>
<th>Angled GPS Attachment</th>
<th>Multiple Use w/ Cap &amp; Transfer Straight</th>
<th>Angled Transfer Straight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Our price</strong></td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$112</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zimmer Dental</strong></td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>$216</td>
<td>$245</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>$67</td>
<td>$179</td>
<td>$186</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$217</td>
<td>$297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Straumann</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$202</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>$374</td>
<td>$374</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$196</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$191</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nobel Biocare</strong></td>
<td>$194</td>
<td>$192</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$232</td>
<td>$223</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$156</td>
<td>$236</td>
<td>$282</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dare to Compare on Innovation, Quality, Service and Value

Legacy™ 3 Implant
All-in-1 Packaging includes implant, abutment, transfer, cover screw & healing collar
$200 vs $633 from Zimmer Dental
✓ Reality Check Zimmer Customers
Save $433 with Legacy3

SwishPlant™ Implant
All-in-1 Packaging includes implant, abutment, transfer, cover screw, healing collar & comfort cap
$200 vs $737 from Straumann®
✓ Reality Check Straumann Customers
Save $537 with SwishPlant

ReActive™ Implant
All-in-1 Packaging includes implant, abutment, transfer & cover screw
$200 vs $718 from Nobel Biocare™
✓ Reality Check Nobel Customers
Save $518 with ReActive

All-in-1 Shopping
Visit our new online store, find the implant you want and the compatible components, abutments, instruments, biologics, literature are just a click away! There's no need to jump through different product categories or pages, you can find it all in one spot.

Implantology Basics and Beyond

24 CE CREDITS
Implant Dentistry 101
3 Day Introduction Course
July 18-20 | September 12-14 | November 7-9
View Dr. Niznick’s 2-hour lecture & earn 2 CE credits FREE
Dr. Gerald Niznick discusses how the latest implant design innovations are shaping the future of implantology.

12 CE CREDITS
Laser Surgery: A Quantum Leap Forward
2 Day Certification Course
July 19-20 | September 20-21 | November 1-2

Introductory Offer: Make the switch & receive three FREE implants.

www.implantdirect.com | 888-649-6425
four days by more than 100 internationally recognized speakers.

The first two days of the symposium covered four complete “patient journeys” — missing anterior and posterior single teeth, missing multiple anterior teeth, missing multiple posterior teeth, and managing the terminal/failing dentition: the transition to edentulism.

Attendees were able to follow each patient journey from planning to maintenance, including possible complications and how to avoid them. The latest science-based knowledge and techniques available in implant dentistry were presented. Important clinical themes, such as minimally invasive treatment, graftless solutions, immediate replacement and function, soft-tissue health and es-

Richard Laube, CEO of Nobel Biocare, welcomes symposium attendees.

> See NOBEL page B6
Stretch payments. Make more smiles.

Springstone’s 72 & 84 Mo. Plans Make New Smiles More Affordable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Size</th>
<th>Our Extended Plan LOWEST Payment</th>
<th>The “Other Guy’s” Lowest Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$181</td>
<td>$237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>$334</td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td>$667</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wider Smiles

- Fixed rates as low as 3.99% APR
- 72 & 84 month plans
- Cases to $40,000

Plus a full range of No-Interest Plans from $499

We’ll make you smile. Call 800-630-1663 today or visit hellospringstone.com

*Based on publicly available data as of 06/18/13. For plan details, please visit springstoneplan.com.
A dental technician day and a post-symposium day were also part of the event. Between educational sessions, meeting attendees had plenty of opportunity to network with one another, to explore some of New York City’s many sights and attractions, and to socialize. A symposium party, held Friday night at Pier 60, overlooking the Hudson River, offered libations, live music and lots of good times.

During a lighthearted moment toward the end of his main program presentation, Dr. Gerard Chiche displayed before-and-after pictures of a woman he had treated with dental implants, explaining that for many patients improved dentition means a better life. Not only did this woman have much better looking teeth in the “after” shot, he pointed out, she also looked better overall.

“When the smile changes, the hair changes and then the clothing changes,” Chiche said. “Sometimes even the husband changes.”

Thanks to the scientific knowledge being shared during the symposium, even patients who decide to change spouses will have teeth that will last a lifetime.